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Not Big
Bat Oh My!

I

Sumo Hton-- boast of their lilRnep,
others of tholr wunlth, nml others of
tholr npol dnuli nyntonu (which, by tho
way, Ih "the moBU-Imf- r .Jliorn all)
Now UiIh Ih nlljjylritl pur anil 'simple

what you want to know, have they
gut what you want, nt.tlio prlao you

want te.J'n- - --We clnlrnj to havutha
ilarcoaL noifcclforv of dothlng and fjm
MlSTltiB go&ls In Salem,1 ami wo claim
to nm under loss expanse than any

other Iioiiho doing the amo amount

jotj)U8ric8H, Anil we might mako
numerous other claims that to you Is

" nothing hut wind. What you want is
a suit of clothes, hat, shoes or somo

other article carried In a gents' g

store, and you are looking

for whnt you need. So come right
along nml call at Or W Johnson Ac

Co's, No. 257 Commercial street, the
oldest established clothing and fur-

nishing house In the city, and we will

agree to show you as good a selection
of mon's and boys' clothing and fur
nishing goods, hats, caps, trunks and
valises, ut as low prices as any othor
house In Salem. Tho fact that we are
now enjoying the best business that
wo over had Is evidence that we are
not mistaken as to our ability to
aarry out tho above obligation. In

hIiooh we ara more than satisfying our
customers; that thu Packard Shoe Is
The Writ shpe for the mousy on the
market today.

Itenuuulier, we lire giving one-thir-

off on a IIiii. of rlilldrens" clothing-Man-

Very nobby patterns. You make
n inistako If you rail to see this line
hoforo buying your little hoy a suit.
Don't be afraid to come In uiid take a
look through our stuck, u bother you
aro ready to buy or not Wo will take
thu grwitest pleasure In showing you
thmiiKh

G. W. JOHNSON

257 Com'ISt. Salem, Or.

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Scrlpps News Association Teleo,rm.
3 and 5 O'clock Edition.
OY HOFER OROTHER6.

Daily One Year, 14,00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 11.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL OELIVERY.
Out Week $10
Que Month H
Thrto Months . . 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery. South Salem.
At Dowertox Grocery, Yew Park.

'Asylum Avenue Grocery Store,
Electric Grocery, East State St.
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NATIVE SONS IN POLITICS.
Thu attempt of Mr Iteumus, thv

Democratic caudlduto for congress In

this dUirlut, to take the Native Sous
order Into. Mlltlc Is not a now move
In tills state.

The Htltiunil has been made to ttil.o

various fraternal orders Into polities
In timet, past, but with little huoposs.
It has not been considered the legitl
mat function of lodges aud clumiluw
to pursue politics.

It Mr. HenuiM succeeds l bttlug
uleeteil at thu hands of the people of
'Ww.turn Oregon, ttft.r his appeal ta
the) Native sous, that order win have
KHJnod a reputation .hluh othor or-du-ra

liuvw shunned in the past.
Qthw ( iiulidated will wk to use It

In the future, and It will be pulled this
way atul Ust by polttloinii of both
purttM. until there Is nothing left of

If Mr. lU.it.UH- - falls of au election It
will litftald thu Native oSus bad no
luiluenoe. It U safu to say that the
flrt fraternal organlxatlon In Oregon
that goea Into actlvo polities will
probably eeaso to oxlst.

f"re
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mm i j jy est
1. nnT fnnnW inn a sound nolltlcal or--
. mw . j- - -

gumenu There Istnoiprlncipje of po- -

lltlrnl economy bound up In wearing
this badg. or that, and no Issue In tho
campaign hinges on birthplace.

SALEM A .BASEBALL TOWN,
Uy- persistent Jiammoriug Tjje Jwr-nal"a- s

arouwhl tfifc utli of ,Uio Cap-

ita, "cliy to the pitch o'f AmorTban en-

terprise, when our city ran furnish n

baseball team and ' Join tho valley
league. . t
'Tift fl'rst jgamft ls.;Co be played at

Salem Saturday, a&H while wo are not
In a position to claim confidently that

.. l. Ill Mn l,lvf. ftita vnat- - nnUll will i,irii -- . ..

Its playing record. It Is a gratification
to know that we are In tho swim.

There Is nothing so typically Amer
ican as the national game. It Ib des-

tined In tlmo to absorb a great deal of
the atetntlon, that 'Is now 'wasted'. oh
horse races, football and other' more
or less demoralizing sports.
, With, better public schools, with
larger boys attending tho public
schools during the years that elapse
between the completion of tho public
school course and the college
shall irced better players.

In several years from now Salem
may hope to hav tho crack baso-bal- l

team of Western Oregon. I.et us
not expect too much of our team, but
glvo them hearty, cordial, uplifting
support. If we wnnt to see them win.

It Is an historical ovent of no little
Importance thnt tho first game of the
season will be played at Salem Satur-
day. Prepare to be a first-cla- fan.

A TEMPLE OF PEACE.
The gift o Carnegie of money for

the erection of a temple of pence will
be recognlxed as noble. The bestowal
of the princely sum neceseury and
the rearing of the stiuetura are exact
ly In line with the best thought of the
age. Rut that the best thought or the
agv Ih to be the ilomlnent force In
shaping the dentlny of natlona Is a
(iietlnii in cijiitoraplntlon of which
them must arise grure fear. A sur-
vey of the power, gront and small,
makes cl.ur that there Ik h primped
of war, and that the clamor of battle
might ill own the iirtlwmp' tuols ni
they wrought onthe walls of the torn'
pie. Or It may lie that In the court
of mull an edifice Peace would gather
strength, sending out to all the world
tin message of trnuiiulllty and the
emblem of the olive branch.

The nntlnu taking such a fours us
would piwlpltiile geiietal war would
ho guilty of crime to
bint It from the map would be but
Just punishment for the Iniquity.
Hmli a war would be he murder, rob-
bery and rapine: a blow to civiliza-
tion, suiting back by centur.es Indus-
try, eultiiie and mental nnd physical
development. Var such a wnr wtould

be more terrible than any of whleh
history tells. Yet with this dreadful
truth appealing to the IiiMIIroii.o.
there nro stntemn.n In high plnces
ready to Incur Hie risk A cuNe up-

on their wickedness and folly springs
mitiirnlly to the IIhi. -

THE $300 EXEMPTION. .

The rotuftl of tho $300 household
.exemption has aroused a great deal
of Interest among voter., nnd hun-

dreds are signing the petition for a
referendum vol.

The petitions utv HMtetl in flout
of The Journal otlleo. and sheet after
Htnet uf name has been signed up.
At first many Msed by wltheut sign-Inn- ,

but as the lls'.s grew nearly ev-

erybody vhoatopa and looks at It
signs Ih petitions.

The repeal of Hi la exemption may
hai been done by mltttako but It Is
more than likely that the bill was
prepared with design nm slipped
through at the behest and In the In-

terest of large taxpayers.
If they could force ovary llttlo tax-

payer to stand for $300 ho Is now
from paying under thu house-

holder's exemption, they would add
millions to the tax rolls, and jiave
themselves paying In proportion.

At an average of 1S0O persons to
tho county who get tho bonoflt of this
exemption, thero would be fifty thou-han-

suuh oxompUons sranttd In Or
egon. and that moans fifteen million
dollars Valuation.

Voters have until May tSth to sign
these petitions, aud The Journal will
keep them constantly posted at Its of-

fice door, and we trust as many as
poMilhto will sign and defeat repeal-
ing tliU exemption of the Utile prop-

erty owner.

There Is surh a large migration of
hpiueswHera from Iowa and Illinois
to North Dakota and the Canadian
Northwtwt Territory that tho rail-

roads leading wo4t from Minneapolis
have been obliged to put extra ears
on all tholr trains to accommodate
It. The great wheat belt of tho North- -

The appeal to the Native Sous Is west U tho attraction.

Over SO years ago. Doctors right
hold of it. Keep their hold The
oldest, best Sarsaparilla Ayer's.
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-f0Ff PAL CONTROL
The April municipal elections 5n

Chicago and In the cities of Ohio
show tho strong drift toward the ex-

tension of municipal functions that
has been steadily grpwlng'' In Chica-

go the mnln mailqr lsUfe t renewal
of street raljway franchises which
wlfl .ooj -- expire. t Maor Harrison
stands for renewals for "fihort terms
nnd 'for ultimate, municipal ownership
and' h was rejected. In Cleveland
luncticatly the same oucstlon was
presented In anotlior form, and May-

or Tom I. Johnson was
Doth these happened ih pc Domocrats
but party politics, though .an Import
ant Meter In theso elections, was not
thought to bo tho determining factor,
Tho main question thnt a declslvo
number of voters answered at tho
polls, as they understood It was
whether tho corporations should mlo
tho city, or the-- city the corporations.
At Toledo where Mayor "Golden-Utile- "

Jones was again elected by an
overwhelming vote, tho name disposi-

tion was shown even more strongly.
He was an Independent candidate.
There was a Democratic candidate
and a Republican candidate, each
with' Its party organization nnd Its
newspapers. The newspapers practi-
cally Ignored Mr. Jones and ho had no
Important support of this kind His

means simply thnt he has
won tho confldonce of the masses by
his program which used to be called
"socialistic." While the academicians
are discussing the theory of munici-
pal control, the people. In these cities
at least, are getting Into the habit of
voting for It. May World's Work
Magazine.

A STUDY OF THE GIBSON GIRL.
Tho UilHMin girl has been made fa

mous the world around by the car-

toons published In' New York Life,

and the last number contains two
speetmenH of this, on the surface. !

witching creation.
At a banquet table two Gibson girls

are seated .lonHlng into the eyes or
two young men, who nro evidently
adorers for what thero Ih In It. and
on the faces of the women and the
men Is the hard steely calculating
llttr of mercenary self-seekin-

Thnt the Gibson girl Ih heartless
and a flirt npiKm-- s nt first glnnee but
a closer study reveals In her soiiIOsh
personage the reflection of our caleu
latlng. questioning, nilvnntnge-tskln- g

nje.
The Olbsou girl nor her admirer aro

sincere or devoted to each other, but
to the social lMwitlon and to the al-

mighty dollar that Is supposed to be
lurking htthlml the Individual, and for
which the Individual stands, nnd noth-

ing else.
Tnkun In this sense Mr. Gllmon's art

la an Interpretation of the spirit of tho
ago. Ah n. penetrating student of man- -

Iner and motives he reveals the na
tional weakucea with the hand of the
master.

Of course, his revelation applies
only to the great centers of fashion-nbl-

HfuV The body of tho country,
outside the deteriorated circles of
great society. Is freo from these

conditions.
Outsld tha, four hundred se may

assumo thai, 'man- - and women still are
looking, at each oilier with honester
eyes, than those obfuscated by tho
opacity' of the big dollar. At least we
hope that Is true
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llloodloss surgery Ib to succeed sur-

gery' liy tho knife nnd saw In u largo
measure. Thus the fashion changes....

Well, iifUr April Is past let us hupo
for less rainy days, but, of course. It
will rain the day the President. Is
hor.

Dryan seems determined to deslroy
all chances of having his name ap-
pear on tho some ticket with Cleve-
land.

Don't Im afraid to tped half a dol-

lar on tho O. I. U cart, nnd remove
tho nibbUh from your premises and
street

That man Heame may be a native
mn, but Dinger Hermann was one of
the ploneorn. who blaied the way for
such as ho.

"You "are aUsm head waiter!"
"I am as bitter a hw4 waiter what

ou are a luanagw. which Is tfoth-Ing!- "

Hermau WflBe. of Astoria, declines
to heoome a member of tho Coffeo
club of that town, on Die ground that
thera.are too many social organiza-
tions already.

The buttercup Is here by tho millions

in all the meadows, but that
does not provont the roll of tho yel-
low costing from 75 conts to tho dol
lar.

It la not raro gtfts that make aieu
hanUV It !S thA m.1 bImh!..-- - .. vm.mwu .tun a.uifivI.. unlvoraal gifts. It Is health and J

,

tho glance of sunshine In tho morn

HosteWr'I
STOMACH BITTERS
Is entitled to tho highest praise as a
family medicine If you Judge It by Its
merit and record of cures during -- tho
past fifty years. No other remedy can
take Its place ' because, it Is the best
that Bc'luiinj can produce as a cure
for Belching. Heartburn, Indigestion,
Biliousness,' .Dyspepsia, Insomanla,
and Nervousness. If is also an ex-

cellent tonic and blood purifier. Don't
fall ta try It. It has never been
knoWnfJo fall. 4

Ing; It In fresh air; It is Ui. friend,
the lover: It Is tho kindliness that
meets uh on tho Journey; It may be
only a word, a smile, a look;
these, and not any rarity of blessings,
that enter Into God's
making happy.

gentle nit of

A row In Republican pontics In
Now York startod between 'Doss"
Piatt and Governor Odcll, gives occa-

sion for the announcement of the
Dcpiocratlc candidacy of David D.
Hill. It is argued that ho could carry
New York and would therefore win.
Dut whnt If he did win? So lung as
ho sits comfortably In the hands of
the trust, a Democratic victory would
be a plutocratic triumph If he were
the candidate.

Hoseburg Plalndealar: The Salem-Journa- l

heads an article "When Teddy
Comes." Well, he don't proposo to
come to Roeoburg, but If our citizens
were up In heroic politics he would
conns and mnke us a speech from tho
rear end of tho car. When the moun
tain would not come ta Mahomet, t

wont to the mountain. Why
not got up nn Indian outbreak at tho
bridge north of town for Teddy's
special benefit?

New York Life has n cartoon rep-

resenting a burglar, masked and hold-

ing a plHtol nt a woman sitting up In
bed with her husband nt her Hide. "If
you oiMJii your mouth , I'll shoot" hays
tho burglar. "What'll you tako to
stay hero by the woek." pjpes up

Mokl lea positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indlcestlnn and Constlna
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing 0 perfect complexion or money
refunded. 2Rc nnd COc. Write to us
for free sample. W. II Hooker ft Co..
Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry. Druggist

A SWKRT IlltKATII.
Iii it nrvrr falllnx ulcn of n hmltliy

.Inmarli. Wlirn the lire Hi li had the
stnuineli li out of order. There In no rem-
edy In tin" world wprnl to Kodol Ilypep-si- n

Cure for rurlng Indlcritlnn. dmpepiln
nml all momnch illirilr Mrs Mnry S.
Crick, of Wlilto I'Ulns. Kjr.. wrlten: "I
tisro Iwtn n dv.peptlr for year. tried nil
klmlN of reninlliMi. but continued to crow
Hiirw lljr Hip ue of KxUt I lejn to
linnroTp at nnee nnd after taking 11 few
Imttle nm fully rwliireil In weight, henitli
nixl Klreuatli. Hml oiin wt tvlmtrrer I like.
Kml'il illiiiMtH wlist you rut. nnd tnnkre
lite .tomneli un1! Tor Kile by 1". O
Una, pa fitnte utrret.

To women, osteopathy baa come as
a boon of countless value.

Sehortttlc, narr & Ilarr, Osteopaths,
Opera House Dlock. Salem.

OASTORIA.

" i

God made mothers before he mado
ministers; tiro progress of ChrlstfJ
kingdom iIoikmuIk more upon tho in-

fluence of faithful, wise nnd pious
mother than upon any other human
agency. Theodore I Cuyler, D. D.

i

INCURABLE.

Thnt is Whnt tho Books Say of
Chronic Kldnoy DUcuae, Uut
the New Fulton Compound
Have Record of 87V of Recov- -
crlca AmonjJ Chronic Cmsch

by All Other Medicine.

PruffWu Uoow that kidney dlr lh.1 bi
buos on lglil or ttu Dootba hi bocoms caronW
and hi ti U thn rrrJ4 by phjilcUni it
Ibeurtbla dJ that op to tho tdTtnt of tt
fultonOoupouodi ihilDoihlof oo tlxlrabtlTM
noulJ touch tu It It a proven faot that newly
Blcs-trot- of all ce u now eursblo, nJ
druggtiu tbemselTtt aro taktac tho now Cota
iwuod', Ona ot tho rooOTeriea u Dr. ill
blmaalt, toe plooser drusgitt of ta PacUU
trsot, San J'rtncuco, aa4 ho (aro it to oror a

daien other who reooTerel liar U another
lntcrating raooverr. (Wo coprirom ih &cr-meot- o

Nowiot .Not ember 14, 1901)

"After a aartoui tllnaaa of OTtr a year Jodga
X U Alloa of thla elty baa teooTtrod anaro-sar- d

hiiwMli moat tortuaata In auocetarully
LaltltBS wtibnhat la teoerally regarded aa a
faia! malady UrighlVDUeaaa o( tbakUnaya.
laapeaklogoihla eaa Judge Allen aald: 'I
ellv that I ha treatment giren mo by my

liaytictan aa in accordance with tho beat
UMtboda mod In too regular praetieo of nedl-cin-

but tt aoordad ma do relief Hearing of
Itw I'uHou Cooipounda I went to Sin FrancUco
to IhTMtlgato and wi aoon cootlcced I ahould
uadargo iha traatment. It vaa three tnontha
before I noiieed a oror the better, iukm
the medicine faithfully (or tearly a year and
can now Cud no evidence of tho dlteata and
am laiutled It U ecttrely eliminated. My ap-
petite U good. I have gained itTenteea round
in weight and will bo pleased to describe
expenenoo to anyone who may call or wnlsv

BIT
r.

BMramento Mews, Nor. IS, littt.
The editor of the Nwi htmaslf wn the friend

who told J udgo Alien of the fulton CCm pounds.
They are the only things known that cure

veil aa before theyauaey aiseseea after aa
become ehronle. whltk happens about tho tenia
month. Kqually eBeleat In dropay. root
rheomatlsia from orle acid and bladder trouble
Fullon'a Renal Compound tor Urtghfa aid
KMner Dlaeatea, etc, in fortXabeiea, ItU.John J t5o , Wuhlnrloa street. San
'raeehwo, aole compounder. lYee analyses for
batlecta. ttir b.nnthlAt W..Mlh..r.

I
tat w in

D.J.F.Cooi
come to the conclusion that alt profession of the he m

side of tho vegetable fs a failure. When, yourkingdom:

You
ajiTtftt m

,V ,, v4 IStM.

without pure bloody will onyk flrid vitality .91 ' "Si ' ."1.
l.lvlk VS14.. 1 e. rfl tMftdoctors

'n

1WH&UUU1 VinUMUl.a .,uo nor nuil--8 DO Id

lightnlnp wil not remove .tho causejbut lay the (oundatj0af '

of dlsense. uThoseiiolBona, go Jnto yourj bones, and kill Hji,
nnd creatQjjall kuldB(4of diseases, canccrouif "tumors, consumttg S
bone dlseasos, etc. must bear In mind that his medic..

poisonous tonic, nor n stimulant, nor,tcmporary relief which o
pon6u8drug8,vwhcrotni) 'rcstifta nrq, suro death sooner crw'.Bfl

uiaiuu mo iucuiciiic, wncu ii iiiki-- s an cueci anu stirs up fc.

dlseaso In tho system, xou must not expect to be cured IniL.

your sickness or dlseaso has boon a long tlmo coming on mJ
a long tlmo to get It out of your system. It will take monttj j"
build a now body from, the bones up. This Is what the peo;(J

uerstand. They are usd to being hurabugged. His medietas, tj
posed of Naturo's Horbs what tho human system rcqulrct nsM

mals got sick thoy will help themselves to thoso horbs, fortieiU,QTl

stinct, and tho pcopio not, so wo navo to mako a stud; eft
been a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this lift i, (

nnd too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseaj

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

iUR NEVER SAG SANITARY CONSTRUCT
is unquestionably the mst satisiactorviiph

incr ever devised for Couches. We have had otM
steel constructions but none to equal the one :,now show in ' u.

The House Fiimishiiiir fn.r.

e.Ln e (or ucm la

Has

lou

navo

O
aiurea ai oalchi aluahyo. -- 4. r a ttta .. ..... rf
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HARRITT & L llfl fKr-I-UI

Sell more Groceries 'better Groceries than ANYIK

LETTUCE, RHUBARB, RADISHES, etc Just foil "I
Gardens. &&

a px'i.'ijvi'iiivf 'mil.' oiiDivi. finaelHlaliv.ijy ui i.ihi i iwiv i ju, gi w,av
Como and see yourself old p. o.c

The Monawl

Malleable Ml

And Steel Fl

SEE THEM BEFORE BUVi

R. W. WADE & COi

Standard Mixed Paint
Of America

Heath Milligan AanufacturingCo'$

Best Pfcparcd Paiat
,,,' Patton Paint' Company s

Sua Ptoof Paints
Hllf i rAnnr. f l)i Kact uvnarianro imbodi

manufacture. The best paints that can P0SSlbI)r.;J

Will not chalk, peel or scale. Great covering w
'Oils, Varnish and Window Glass.

Savage & Fletcher

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK Of Slg,
only national Baak in anoa county, iransaww-r- a

Drafts Issued on carts of w' iLu
(

aciu cuapou&ds i.y. exchanee business

ona

i .... . i - - - . .- - - araninjra t
J. M. HABERLY, oAVinua uerAKimcni coBBociea nnaier usiwi-- -"

f

Palace Pharmacy, 118 State 8t H. Albert. PreS. E, M. Crotun. YlCC-Pfe- "
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